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NOTICE | NOTICE FOE PUBLICATION
NOTICE-IS HEREBY GIVEN' PUBLIC SALE

that a public hearing will be held United States Department of the
by the Beaverhead County Com
missioners at the commissioner’s 
room in the Courthouse, Dillon, 
Montana, Thursday, March 29, 
1956 at 10:00 A. M. o’clock.

The purpose of said hearing 
being that any taxpayer may be 
heard for or against the expendi
ture of $15,000.00 as an emer
gency expenditure for road main
tenance in Beaverhead County

NOTICE OF PROBATE OF WILL
In the District Court of the Fifth 

Judicial District o f the State of 
Montana, In and For the 
County of Beaverhead 

IN THE MATTER OF THE ES
TATE OF 
NIS M. NISSEN

Deceased.
Pursuant to an order of said 

Court made on the I3th day of 
March 1956 notice is hereby 
given, that Thursday, the 29th 
day of March 1956 at 10 o’clock 
A. M. of said day, at the court 
room of said Court, at the Court 
House in the County *of Beaver
head, has been appointed as the

the

Business Community Can Stake Out Claim on $250,000 Bonanza
The Examiner recently drew attention to the fact that upwards 

of a quarter-million dollars a year—more than $20,000 a month—is 
drained out of Beaverhead county by mail-order houses. We pointed 
out the probability that the actual sum may well be twice or three 
times that amount.

The important fact is that it exists. That market is here today 
and has been for yiears. Like a body of rich ore it needs only to be 
tapped and developed in a workmanlike manner to yield its'values.

It is idle to think that it can all be diverted into local channels 
but it is a certainty that a very large part of it can be reclaimed * ably have been foreseen at the 
locally. A . . .  ¡time of making the budget; and

Alert merchandising methods and constant advertising can do i p e ™ ^ ! ’’ su“ h ^ k  ^ue*to
inn ‘ f - . - L r . _______________________ :__3 ___

Interior
Bureau of Land Management 
Land Office, 1245 North 29th 

Street, Billings, Montana
February 10, 1956 

Under provisions of section 2455,
R.S., as amended by section 14 of 
the act of June 28, 1934 (48 Stat.,
1274 ; 43 U.S.C. 1171), and pur
suant to the application of Frank

_____________  ______ E. Marchesseau, Polaris, Montana
because of the unusually severe i Serial No. Montana 014895, there 
wind conditions during the past i will be offered to the highest bid- 
few months i der, but at not less than $405.00

BY ORDER OF THE BOARD ¡for the tract, at a public sale to be 
OF C O U N T Y  COMMISSION-[held at 10:00 o’clock a.m., on the time’ and place for proving the
ERS, BEAVERHEAD COUNTY, 5th day of April 1956 next, at this j wm  of said Nis M. Nissen de-
MONTANA. office, the following  ̂tracts of ; ceased and for hearing the appli-

Dated this 7th day of March, land: NW%SE% Sec. 13, T. 5 S., . cation ’ Qf Laura Nissen for the
1956. 'R. U P.M., Montana. - .  ̂ I issuance to her of Letters' Testa -

JOHN PROHOSKY j . Bids may be made by the prin- j mentarv when and where any
Chairman of said board. cipal or his agent, either person-; Der̂ on interested mav appear and 

* V  RESOLUTION ¡ally at the sale or by mail, but no £ j t Ule same. ‘
WHEREAS Beaverhead County, I hid for less than the whole unit; n  iq56

because of snowfall, wind and ! will be accepted. . f  Dated March ld. iyab.
unusually severe weather condi- j . Bids sent by mail will be con -1 
tions affecting snow removal. sidered only if received at this | 
upon the side roads of all dis- office prior to the hour fixed for j
tricts of said county, has been re- ' the sale. Bids must be in sealed 
quired to expend sums ion-snow i envelopes accompanied by certi-; 
removal and road repair que to ■ lied checks or post-office money
unusual wind conditions so thatorders made payable to the Treas-j . . , c
the .amount currently appropri-, urer of the United States for thejin the Distract Court of the 
ated for such purposes has been i amounts of the bids. The envel-1 ond Judicial District ot
entirely expended; and opes must be marked in the lower ; State of Montana, In ana tor

Whereas, because said severe :left-hand corner “Public sale bid, ' the County of Silver Bon 
wind conditions could not^ason- • Serial No. Montana 014895, Sale .In the Matter of the Estate and

H. È. CONTWAY 
Clerk.
by Alene Archer, 
Deputy. . 37-3t

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL 
PROPERTY

the job
. After all, that is the method used by the catalog houses to get 

the business.
We have repeatedly been told that local business places can 

offer comparable or better merchandise than the catalog houses at 
thrifty prices. All that needs to be done is to convince the customers 
that this is so. Customers want to save money and shop in the most 
convenient way—thát means buying at home.

' Advertising that isn’t a profitable investment is off the beam 
somewhere. If it is thoughtful, well-timed, and has appeal—plus 
the integrity of the firm as a guarantee—it is certain to get results 
and more than pay its own way.
, The weekly newspaper is the ideal media for carrying the ad
vertising message. We have the readers. The weekly newspaper has 
a “life” of,several days, which vastly increases the reading potential.

An alert merchandiser, studying customer demand and supply
ing thát'demand, and letting the customer know about it, is going 
to get himself a slice of that quarter-million dollar bonanza. But— 
like the mail-order house—he has to keep his public informed of 
what he is doing for them. In other words—he must ADVERTISE.

He has one big '-advantage over the catalog ¿Merchant—his cus
tomer can see the merchandise.

But the customer must be attracted first.

icGAim oncës7
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION 

PUBLIC SALE
United States Department of the 

Interior
Bureau .of Land Management
Land Office, 1245 North 29th 

' ‘ Street,-'Billings, Montana
February 6, 1956

Under provisions of section 2455, 
R. S., as amended by section 14 
of the act of June 28, 1934 (48 
Stat., 1274r; 43 U.S.C. 1171), and 
pursuant to the application of 
Nick Salvo, Box 818, Dillon, Mon
tana Serial No. Montana 020335, 
there will be offered to the high
est bidder, but at not less than 
$1820.00 for the tract, at a public 
sale to be held at 10:00 o’clock a. 
m., on the 4th day of April 1956 
next, at this office, the following 

'tracts of land: NEViSE% Sec. 10; 
S !,-iNW Vi, sw y4, NW!/4SEy4 Sec.

. 11; NEV4NWy4 Sec. 14, T. 5 S., R. 
9 W., ,P.M. Montana.

Bids may he' made by the prin
cipal or his agent, either person- 

■ ally at the sale or by mail, but no 
.bid for less than the whole unit 
will be accepted.

Bids sent by mail will be con
sidered only if received at this 
office prior to the hour fixed for 
the sale. Bids must be in sealed 
envelopes accompanied by certi
fied checks or post-office money 
orders made payable tq the Treas
urer of the United States for the 
amounts of the bids. The envel
opes must be marked in the lower 

' left-hand corner “Public sale bid, 
.-Serial No. Montana 020335, Sale

;4 DILLON EXAMINER
Wednesday, March 14, 1956

April 4, 1956.”
The highest bidder will be re

quired to pay immediately the 
amount thereof.

Any adverse claimants of the 
above-described land should file 
their claims, or objections, on or 
before the time designated for 
sale. The Bureau of Land Man
agement has not searched the 
County Records to ascertain the 
existence of any adverse claims.

Any contiguous owner claiming 
a preference right must assert

such- unusually severe wind con
ditions, an emergency now exists; 
and

WHEREAS, the sum of $15,- 
000.00 will be required to keep 
and maintain the county roads in 
a reasonably adequate condition 
during the remainder of the pres
ent fiscal year. '

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RE-

April 5, 1956.”
The highest bidder will be re

quired to pay immediately the 
amount thereof.

Any adverse claimants of. the 
above-described: land should file 
their claims, or objections, on or 
before the time designated for 
sale. The Bureau of Land Man
agement has not searched the 
County Records to ascertain the 
existencs^of any adverse claims.

Guardianship of 
CORNELIUS HOWARD 
O’ROURKE, .

An Incompetent.
No. 7893

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that in pursuance of an order' of 
the District Court of the Second 
Judicial District of. the State of 
Montana, made on the 9th day of 
March, 1956, in the'matter of the 
estate and guardianship of Cor-

SOLVED by the Board of County | such right wRhin 30 
Comfhissioners o f Beaverhead | the above sale^date.

Any contiguous owner claiming | nelius Howard O Rourke, an in- 
a preference, right must ■ assert competent, the u n d e r s i g  n e a, 

• - - - -  days from guardian of the person and estate
' of said incompetent, will sell at

County, Montana, that an emer-! Notice to beipublished in: “The private sale, to the highest bidder 
gency is hereby declared to, and j Dillon Examiner”, Dillon, Mon- for cash, oh Wednesday, the 2»t r 
does exist, within the meaning o f ! tana. Dates of.publication: Febru- day of March, 1956, at 2:00 o clock
Title 2, Chapter 16, Section 1907 
Revised Codes of Montana, 1947, 
and that' it is necessary that an 
emergency expenditure be made 
in the sum of $15,000.00 in excess 
of the amount currently appro
priated therefor to meet emer
gency and mandatory expendi
tures in the maintenance, - con
struction and repair of such roads.

AND BE IT FURTHER RE
SOLVED that the amount of 
$15,000.00 be and the same is 
hereby declared necessary to
meet expenditures in the main- ¡ be dead;

ary 22, 29, March 7, 14, 21, 1956. P. M., at the office of Alf C.Kra- 
ORVAL G HADLEY I mer, 201 O’Rourke Estate Build-
M AN AG ER________ 34-5t ing, Butte, Silver Bow County,

SUMMONS FOR PUBLICATION Montana at which place offers or 
In the District Court of the Fifth bids will be recened all the un

judicial District of the State of terest of said in.competent in and 
Montana In and For the County ¡to certain real property s'tuMed 
of Beaverhead !m Beaverhead County, Mont^ia,

GEORGE E. PEDERSEN, ¡a ,m° re. particular description of
P]_ w h i c h  is set forth in- EXHIBIT 

vs ’ I “A” hereto attached and by this
MINNIE KNOTTS,- if living; the [reference made-a part, hereof, 
unknown Heirs and unknown I “ HI115*1 „
Devisees of Minnie Knotts, if she 1 _.N u 8 S e B a r Placer gClaim, Survey No. 5680, contain-

tenance,'repair and construction j “ >RANK KNOTTS, if living; the !inf, 159;99 a(2re|; m° r,e or 
of roads during the remainder qf unknown Heirs and unknown ; p a r l l e 11 Ba .̂ PlaS|-nM " i " g

Devisees'of Frank Knotts, if heip\ai.m’ No. °®<®’ 'be dead- ¡taming 1o9.4d acres, more or le=,s,
AND aR other persons unknown, I , Paw SaPa Bar Placer Mining claiming or who might claim_ any ¡cla™ ;i^ ry®>’ ^o-o5ol

the present fiscal year.
AND BE IT FURTHER RE

SOLVED, that a public hearing 
be held hereon at the commis
sioner’s room in the County 
Courthouse, Dillon, Montana, on 
the 29th day of March, 1956, at 
the hour of 10:00 o’clock A. M., at 
which time and place any tax
payer may appear and be heard 
for or against the expenditure of

such right within 30 days from '™ ™ 2}’ f?r auch purpose And let
.. . w _ » I o dftmf rtt thif ntmn tnitAthnK

right, title, estete or-interest in or j. Beauna Vista Bar P!acer Min- 
lien or encumbrance upon the real : lnS Claim, Sur\ ey No. 555-,

the above sale date.
. Notice to be published in: “The 

Dillon Examiner” , Dillon,.. Mon
tana. Dates of Publication: Febru
ary 23, 29, March 7, 14, 21. 1956 ; 

ftRVAL G. HADLEY 
- MANAGER ,, 34-5t

CALL FOR BIDS
The City Council of the CITY 

OF DILLON, Montana, will re
ceive sealed bids up to and in
cluding the 24th day of March, 
1956, at 5 o’clock p.m., in the of
fice of the City Clerk, for the 
sale by the City of the following, 
to-wit:

One (1) 1926 AMERICAN-LA 
FRANCE Fire Truck, registry 
number L-332.

The same may be viewed by 
prospective bidders at the fire 
station in the City of Dillon, Mon
tana.

Terms: Cash at time of confir
mation of sale by the City Coun
cil.

The City Council reserves the 
right to reject any and all’bids.

Dated at Dillon, Montana, this 
5th day of March, 1956.

DON J. SMITH 
City Attorney and Ex-Of
ficio City Clerk 36-2t

a. copy of this resolution, together 
with a notice of such hearing, be 
published in at least one publica
tion of the official county news
paper not less than seven days 
before said day of hearing.

DATED: March 7, 1956.
. JOHN PROHOSKY 

Chairman of Said Board of 
. County Commissioners ’

property described in the com 
plaint, or any part thereof, ad
verse to the plaintiff’s ownership 
or any cloud upon plaintiff’s title 
thereto, whether .such claim or 
possible claim be present, or con
tingent, including any claim or 
possible claim of dower, inchoate 
or accrued.

California Bar Placer Mining 
Claim, Survey No. 5553:

Morgan Bar Placer Mining 
Claim, Survey No. 5554;

Jones Creek Placer Mining 
Claim, Survey No. 5555;

Arcadia Placer ’ Mining Claim, 
Survey No. 5556;

(Said last six claims contain
ing an aggregate of 117.14 acres,Defendants. . - . - .

THE STATE OF MONTANA TOim°?:e or, less.)
THE ABOVE NAMED DE- „  Haney Placer Mining Claim,. 
FENDANTS AND TO AT J . ! Survey No. <9a9, also referred to 
O T H E R  P E R S O N S  U  N  - ¡a?„ Survey No. 6106, containing 
KNOWN GREETING: ¡1^9.73 acres, more or less, also re-
You are hereby summoned to|^erred *° as containing 93.51 

■ a '.answer the complaint in this ac- lacE?,s’ ™ore 9X 2ess;, ,. . .
NOTICE ition which is filed in the office Qf |_ Klondyke Placer Mining Claim,

NOTTCF TS TTFRFRY riVFN t̂he Clerk of this Court, a copy « f  | Survey- No. o872, c o n t a i n i n g  „  Y '-HVr-N ¡which ii hprpwiih served linon 150.68 acres, more or less;
THAT the Board of County Com- L ouand  tof i fpv^.r lnlweranri  I Boer Placer Mining Claim, Sur- 
missioners of Beaverhead County, |^“ ;oanad copy thereof upon the!ve-v No. 5873, containing 158.07Montana,' will receive sealed bids | 
at the office of the County Clerk, 
Dillon, Montana up to 1:30 o’clock 
P. M. Tuesday, April 3, 1956, for 
the leasing of approximately 144 
acres of land at the County Farm 
for the term of one year for cash, 
plus the cost of the annual assess
ment for water.'

Bids to be opened at 2:00 
o’clock P. M. April 3, 1956 in the 
County - Commissioners Room in 
the Courthouse.

The board reserves the right to 
accept or reject any/or- all bids.

Dated this 6th day of March, 
1956.

JOHN PROHOSKY 
Chairman of Said Board.

plaintiff’s attorney within twenty ■ acï5,?; more °£) less;

State Bank & Trust Company
OF DILLON

Complete Banking Facilities
Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

(20) days after the service of this | _ ® R°urke. Bar Placer 
summons, exclusive of the day of i Claim, also referred to 
service and in case of your fail
ure to appear or answer, judg
ment will be taken against you by 
default for the relief demanded in 
the complaint.

Mining 
as O’

Rourke Placer Mining Claim, 
Survey No. 9153, containing 19.953 
acres, more or less, alseo referred 
to as containing 20 acres, more or 
less.

Together with all afid singularThis action is brought for the j , logetner witn an ana singular 
purpose of quieting title in the I *ae lands, tenements, hereqita- 
plaintiff in tHose certain lands I ments, and'appurtenances there- 
and premises situated in the City nnto belonging, and in anywise
of Dillon, County of Beaverhead. 
State of Montana, and described 
as follows;

Lots 9 and 10 of Block 7, Poin- 
dexted & Orr Original Addition 
to the City of Dillon, Montana; 
subject, however, to the lien of 
that certain”mortgage dated Feb
ruary 10, 1956, wherein George E. 
Pederson and Verla H. Pederson 
are mortgagors, and Hans Soren
sen ismortgagee, recorded in 
Book 142 of Mortgages, pages 
■335-6, records of Beaverhead 
County, Montana.
■ WITNESS MY HAND and Seal 

of said Court this 14th day of 
February, 1956.

H. E. CONTWAY
Clerk of the above-entitled-
Court .

(Court Seal)
Schulz & Davis
Attorneys for Plaintiff
Residing at Dillon, Montana 33-4t

appertaining, all easements, ways, 
water, water rights, including 
water rights represented by stock 
in companies, corporations or as
sociations o r  o t h e r w i s e, all 
ditches, flumes, canals, reservoirs 
and other means of storing and 
conveying water to said premises, 
and each and every and all wat
ers and rights to use water here
tofore had and enjoyed in con
nection with the above described 
lands and appurtenant thereto in 
the fullest extent to which the 
said plaintiffs are possessed.

Dated this' 9th day of March, 
1956.

MARIE J. O’ROURKE 
Guardian of the Person and 
Estate of Cornelius Howard 
O’Rourke, an Incompetent

37-2t

The Best In Joh Work at the 
Examiner Printing Co.


